
SUMMER RESORTS:
Bedloo,s Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Kinofilm House, DELAWARE WATER OAP, PA.
" The Alhambra." ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
White Sulphur Springs, CARLIALE,
Scheoley's Mountain Springs, risteJtutesr.

White Reuse. ATLANTIC C,TM. N. J.
Atlantic House, MOAN ISToNINGTON. CONN.

Congress Mill. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Light House Cottage, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Sea•Side House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
" The Clarendon," ATLANTIC CiTT,'N. J.
Tatimany House, ATLANTIC CITE', N. J.
Ashlsod Nouse. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Washington House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Kentucky House. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Central House. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Franklin House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Canstlintional House. ATLANTIC CITY,
Celembla House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Star Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Mansion Home, MOUNT CANNON' PA.
Madison 110111114 POTTSTOWN' PA.
National Hall, OMR WANE, N. J.
United States Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Sart Rouse, ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JIMMY.

"lar4lol Hall, CAPS WAND, NEW JERSEY.

Columbia Haase. CATS /OLAND' NSW MIST.'
Tontine HOtel. NNW tt►vsx. CONNECTICUT.

Head Hotel, GEILYORD,ColfittcTicuT
Cresson 'springs. CAMBRIA. COUNTY, PA.
Mowlandls Hotel. LONG iIIiANCS, Nan, TERM.
Ephrata MountainSpring., LANCAATER
Bedford Springs, PZIIIISTLVANIA.
White cSnlphur, and Chalybeate Springs, AT

DOMINO GAM, CUMBERLAND ,COUNTY, PA.

re Vrtss.
MONDAY, JULY 1, 1861.
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The Objects of the War.
• Thosewho are disposEd to embarrass the
Administration,and to indireatly assi st the
traitors, constantly,allege that the South can
never, be conquered, and that it is, therefore,
useless to protract the'irar. It requires but
little reflection, however, to perceive the fal-
lacy of this position. We have been enjoying,
for many years, great peace and prosperity
under a republican form of government, in
which the popular voice has declared who
should be our Ohief Magistrates, and in the
decisions thus given, all parties, heretofore
have cheerfully acquiesced, and the role of tho
majority, tinder certain constitutional provi-
sions 'and restrictions, has prevailed over the
whole country. But, tor the first time in our
history, a defeated minority, disregarding the
popular will, has sought to overthrow it by
revolutionary and treasonable means. Well
knowing how odious such a project would be
to every' rational and patriotic mind, ifpre
seated to its "nakeddeiorrnity, it has been par

. . .Bally disguised by the traitors _as a cc Seces-
sion seheme,"'and termed by them-merely a
withdrawal of certain States from the Union
This'devim?,, hoiever, neither changes itsreal
character or its real purpose.

The United States has been and is a corn
put nation in the eyes of her own people ard
the whole world, so far as regards all questions
Which aro not purely of a local and ,domeatic
character. As onfination She helda Presidential
election in Novemher, 1860, to choose aruler
for all the Statea of the Republic, and even
the most rabid Secessionist would not deny
that if Joni C. BRIOKINILIDGE had been the

succeasfal candidate, nobody would have
dreamed of advocating a Secession ordinance.
The outbreak, which the national armies are
now seeking to quell, was, therefore, mani-
festly intended to break down the demOcratie
principle. upon which our government waa
founded; and to aubtitute in lien of it the rule
of brute force or usurping despotism, over
at least a part, if not the whole country.
If we do not put forth all our energies
to quell a revolt of this kind, but, fold-

ing our hands, say, ig we cannot conquer
the insurgents, and it is, therefore, not
worth while to fight them," the doom of
republicanism is sealed forever, and it will
be in vain to expect popular elections to be.
respected hereafter when their result is peen-
liariy distasteful or obnoxious to powerful and
determined minorities. The welfare of this
nation for Many centuries depends upon the
manner in which the 'first great conspiracy
to overthrow its inetitntions is treated by its
Government and its loyal citizens. We are
to decide now not merely whether a few bat-
tle& are to be won or lost, or whether the
power of governing the eleven rebellions
States is to belong to the duly-elected Presi-
dent, Mr. Limoots, or the traitor chieftain,
Jiresitspe Davis, but whether, in long ages to,
come, a great, free, and mighty Republic shall
exist uponour shores,or numberlesspetty, jar-
ring, dincordant, and tyrannical principalities,
as hostile toeach other and as mutually destruc-
tive as the Indian tribes which originally oc-
cupiedthis continent, shall beestablished here.
The traitors blindly forced this war upon us by
attacking an almost defenceless

'

fort and
threatening tocapture our capital. And we are
boundinhonor now, as good and loyal citizens,
determined to enforce the Constitution and
laws, for our own welfare and for that of pos.
terity, for the sake of the overawed Union
men of the South and for the preservation and
rescue of the shamefally violated rights of the
people of the North who have bad business or
personal intercourse with the rebellions sec-
tion, to put forth all our powers to crush trea-
son, to punish traitors, and to vindicate the
insulted dignity of our Great Republic. •

All other countries have had trials and diffi-
culties similar to those which we are now
undergoing. Bold, bad men, in all ages, have
bean bat too ready to foment conspiracies, to
divide nations, to overturn established govern,
menus. When the *ruling powerwas weak and
inefficient they generally triumphed, but when
it was vigorous and determined they were
defeated and their armies scattered. It's for
us to decide whether tho conspiracy which
has been organized among us shall be over-
thrown or triumphant, for we have clearly the
power and resources to subdue it. No one
who contrasts the relative strength of the con•
tending forces in our country can doubt the

ultimata result of the contest, assuming each
party to be equally resolute and determined.

Bat, in reality, we do not seek to conquer
the South. We are now, as we have ever
been, ready to extend to her people all the
political privileges Which we claimfor our-
selves. We do not wish to make them our
subjects, but our political equals. We do not
propose to ostracise them from any portion of
gm power and influence of the Federal Go-
;liitrnrnent, but to permit them to be sta:tally
*term:frmted, and as well protected;ies• Our.
iishite- There are many reasons tr* induce
tiism; to resist unto death the invasion of the
sdope of a foreign country, which do not, in
any manner, apply to an attempt of an army of

their fellow countrymen to •enforce the Fede.
sal laws, which- they assisted to frame, aid
which have always hitherto conduced to their
.prosperity., It Is, therefore,by no means cer.'

UMthat the authority of our Federal Govern-
mernt cannot be, in a very great measure, if
.not entirely restored, over the whole country,

by a vigorous exertion of its power: Men have
'sought to attach afrightful meaning to it coot.

;" but when treason rears its threatening
beo, the only real question is whether,
ihicr,rtilt coercion, a Government shall 6c: de-
atroyed or preserved ; for, if force is not used
for the latter-purpose, it will be successful in

'4lcoorrapilablig the former. Our experience in
-tbia.pretteent difficulties has shown, on the one
hitild, what a powerful agency terrorism has
hain precipitatingunwilling districts Into the
control of the traitors, and how efficient a Jo.
dioions employment if force has proved to
uphold the authority of the Union. Ma.
ryland and Missouri have been easily res-
cued from the control of the conspirators

..6y- the timely action of a few resolute regt-

''2terits. Little or no military power will be
' regalriod to assure the loyalty ot.Sentucky,
'.-EfuttalakTennessee, and Western Virginia. If

the tnagoiyia.fai now in Virginia is defeated
our forces advance the

rep htivolitstmHereruerured that they come
. 1, 11,4:4 ~...iyoyiWstititutds, not to oppres I,:lut
"to orda,llllt‘Wto.iogsdble that in State

after State a Unionparty will speedily gain
the ascendency, and that the revolt will thee
be crushed with comparatively little blood-
shed. At the outset a majority. of the people
of the South wore opposed to the treasonable
movement, and their experience of the mise-
ries and privations, the dangers, internal and
external, which it is certain to entail upon
them, together with the utter impossibility or
the success of the grand scheme for a South-
ern Confederacy, can scarcely have madethem
all hearty supporters of it.

The Troops are Volunteers.
TheRebels pretend to call mercenaries the

people who have flown to arms to preserve
the Union and to save the country from ruin.
They belie the people. When the treason
was avowed, the whole nation except that
unfortunate part of it domineered over by the.
branded traitors, called in ,deep and solemn
tones upon its constitute&authorities to sup-
press the revolt, and murmured at delay.
When the insurrection was ripe, the Govern-
ment cried, To Arms, and instantly the Sove-
reign People bounded forth *out field and
forest, from cottage and from palace, to repel
the assailants of the agents they had elected
to conduct their affairs—assailants of ,them-
selves, for the people are the Government,
managing their affairs by those agenta--rob-
bars of the people's treasures and property,
which the Government possessed only as
their representative—invaders of the people'i
territories and fortresses held by the Govern-
mentfor them, attempting to seise their capi-
tal and archives.

There was and is no levy, no conscription,
no compulsion, no detail of the militia, no
hiring; the troops did not know, did not'alik
what pay they were to have; they were and
are volunteers in the strictest sense; they en-
rolled themselves eagerly of their Own free
will. Such an enthusiastic uprising of the
citizens was never before seen; history re.
cords nothing like it; they insist upon being
taken into service, even quarreling for admis-
sion into it, and complaining at,not being led
immediately into action. There is a univer-
sal roar of indignation at the flagitious en-
deavors of a set of disappointed tradingpoli
ticians and frustrated plunderers of the public
to alienatethe affection, to destroy the (rater-

nal hirmony of the sections of our common
country, and to wreck Ito peace and pros-
perity.

The traitors attempt to seize the seat of Go-
vernment with the archives, thecommon pro-
perty of the nation ; and now, when their
mobs approaching the capital are met by the
faithful patriotic masses advancing to repulse
them, and to protectgood citizens, the traitors
exclaim that the sacred. soil of Virginia hi vio-
lated. What made if-sacred ? The soil of
Virginia is no more sacred Onin Fort Sump
ter, belonging to the people of the whole
Union. The soldiers of Virginia came into
Pennsylvania to suppress a revolt against the'.
United States in 1794, and we owe them a re-
ciprocity of the service. •

The invective personal abuse by'the trai-
tors shown that theirs is not a national feeling,
but is individual spite against those who have
been elected to,repair the injuries they have
inflicted upon the, country by, theirpillage and
mismanagement. It is a mistake to treat in-
dividual treason and rebellion as the waging
of war by a community or government. The
conspirators insult the inhabitants of the
States, where the reign of terror <has been
established,by pretending tobe a superior
class,and that the masses are "poor white
trash" whomthey are to rule; for whose re-
lief from tyranny, and. for the re-establish-
ment of equal rights and freedom of the bal
lot,.the restoration of peace, harmony, and
fraternity, and the perpetuation of our glori-
ous nationality, the trite lovers of the country
have armed; not to war against the,people of
the South,or any other section, but to re-
lieve them from oppression, and reinstate
them in their rights of free speech, free action,
free voting, freedom Prom the domination.of
insolent, pretending aristocrats,

The soldiers of the Union are not merce-
naries; they do not demand pay; they only
demand arms, and to be led to put down the
Rebels. Those who are accidentally left when,
their regiments march eagerly pursue to join
their colors. The conduct of the patriot sol-
diers is in brilliant contrast to that of the
Rebels. The conflagration of public buildings
and bridges, and the destruction of roads, are
acts of notations outrage, proving utter want
of civilization. An army fleeing before an
enemy in hot pursuit may be justified in de-
stroying bridges and roads to delay pursuit
and give time for escape, but to destroy such
monuments of art and benefit to mankind
under any other circumstances, degrades the
perpetrators to the •level of brutal savages.
The destruction of the bridges at and near
Eiarper's Ferry was an act of the most wanton,
mischievous absurdity; the river may be
crossed at numerous fords. The world hooted
shame, and none louder than the Virginians,
when the public buildings at Washington were
burned in 1813, which were chiefly for embel-
lishment of the national capital, but the trai-
tors, ledby Virginians, destroyed constructions
Costing immense sums, beneficial to great re-
glens of the country;iind universal execration
will be poured upon their headsfor the iniquity.

Tam Diorama BOTH LOOK:LEO ATTER THE
CHIVALRY.—The general order issued by Ge.
neral PATTERSON complimenting the detach-
ment of Col. WALLACE'S Indiana Regiment for
their bravery in the recent engagement with
a greatly superior force of the traitors, con-
firms the almost incredible report of their
achievements which was originally furnished
to General McCnzaLes andpublished by us on
Saturday. History contains few such records
as this. Thirteen mounted men attacked
forty-one Insurgents, killing eight, and chasing
their companions for two miles. Afterwards,
being attacked by a party of seventy-live, they.
maintained their ground, and, suffering a loss
of one man killed and two wounded, wounded
a captain, two lieutenants,and a large number
of the rank and file of their assailants. The
heroes of these bold deeds are part of a re-
giment of picked men whose , motto is "Re-
member Buena Vista," and they are doing
wonders towards the destruction of the plea-
sant theories which have been cherished at
the South of the ig superiority" of the chiv-
airy over Northern men on the battle-field.

Tnzaa IS an earnestness about the people
of Western Virginia which commands our
highest admiration. They have taken upon
themselves the task of removing the dark
stain of treason from the escutcheon of the
Old Dominion. They propose no half-way
measures, but intend that the reorganization
and reformation shall be thorough and perma-
nent. In this conflict they are fully sustained
by the General Administration, which has
declared to the Wheeling Government ic that
it will aid and protect it to the utmost of its
power, and will most unquestionably recog-
nize the reorganized Government as the true
and legitimate Government of the State."

Tarr remarkable speech of Col. FaAJK
Biala, of Missouri, recently delivered in New
York, will be read with attention. He takes
the highest ground thatRetrial= can take in
this fearful time. When he speaks, of com-
promise as folly in the extreme, he echoes the
sentiment that now pervades every true heart.
His words in this crisis have a powerful mean-
ing, for Col. BLAIR returns from a conflict in
the West, whore ho has shown that, whatever
principles he may entertain, he is willing to
defend them with his life. Col. BLAIR leaves
the field of battle for the halls of legislation,
and, after discharging his duty to his constitu-
ents inthe House of Representatives, he 'will
return to his gallant comrades in Missouri, and
continue in the good work so tirilliantly inau-
gurated, and so vigorously carried forward by
the Union men of that-State:

Ou confidencein the reliability of the New
York Tribune, as a news organ, led us to pub-
lish its article, purporting to contain a letter
from Hon. Joni/M.Bons. We rather doubted
its authentiCity at the time, and, although it
appeared inlarge type and in the editorial de-
partment, we reprinted it with some degree of
hesitancy. We. now learnfrom Washington,
and tromlhe Tribune itself, that there is not a
word of frith in the statements it contained.'
Mr. Barra is not in Washington, be to not a
member of Congress, and never wrote such a
letter.

THOMAS 1 SONS' BALBS THIS Wass.—Stoolui
and Real Estate, at the Exchange, Tuesday, at 12
o'olook. Extra fine wines, brandies, 10 , Tuesday,
it 12f o'clock, at the .notion store; catalogues
ready. 'Elegant funtiture, , Wednesday, at 2025
Walnut street.. Nast Furniture, Wisdnesday, 241
North Ninth street. Funalture, Thursday, at , the

-auction itore. Bee advertisements of the five tales.-

LLE,:strAciik*Mil): r„440110):

Letter from 46 0e,wasiouaI.• •

Correapoodenee of The Prees.l
Weentearoe, June 30

It is estimated that et least, forty thousand men
in aims are on this aide Of the river, cad thirty
thousand on the opposite shares of Virginia, be-
tween Arlington Heights and the old-fashioned
town of Alexandria. The =mares's arrivals, night
and day, of regiments, the ramie, the shouts of the
people, and the wonderful order of all these mass-
es, make up altogether a, spectacle wonderful,
most wonderful, to look and to reflect upon.
The power of the Government and its resources,
and the ready . and generous patriotism of the
people, often asserted, have now been almost 'tut
raoulonslikirie4. The rollers of Oar repub.. ,
Scan system, here and in other nations, and
those who have laughed at the courage and
underraied,the elements of the Northern peo-
ple, have ceased their gibes, and confess their
amazement at this unprecedented spectacle
It isUnnecessary to contrast it with what is going
On in the South`; to say that the Southern army
is a wretched gang of banditti,pledged to plunder
and committed to ,piracy and treason, and that our
army is the most imbstantial, and disinterested,
and courageous in the world, if not 'the most
eiperiended 'on the earth. For this con-
trast Is made by an men, and though de-
nied by the conspirators, has made a fear_
int impression upon them and their Cause. The
Teprerentativcs of the people, now gathering in
for the Special Session, realize in the presence
ofthis vast army a lesson that they eannot dims-

, •

gird. This army is in fact thegreat constituency
of the nation. It is made up of those who make
and unmake Presidents and Congressmen. It is
not a combination of serviles Sghting for pay, and
'following a despot'm lead : but a great organiza
tion offree men, rich and poor, who•eome forward
to maintain their rights, and to • insist upon the
preierration of theirown government To acoom-
;ish this, they will endure every possible priva-
tion ;';but they will insist that their own servants
in Congress and in the. Executive Department of
thetiovernment obeli discharge all thole'duties
faithfully, and industriously, and promptly.

After the three-months volunteers retire, there
ir',ll still be in the field two hundred and thirty
Jive thousanti troops under the stars and stripes.

General Scott is fullyconvinced that his policy• -

it right, and defends it with masterly ability. His
motto,seems to be, "We OM afford to wait;''the
traitors' fate isonly postponed." Tel there is a
moat feyerish anxiety on the part of the troops to,
get the word :to:"" advanee." When they do, it
will be afearful and sublime demonstration.
I di not often make apelogies, but if I am not

as regular as heretofore, it is only beiatme I have
"not as much time to write you asi before. I will,
however, do taw best to remindyen that I am net
yet ready to give any 'title to the name of

NOiszosAi

LATEST NE WS
By Telegrap# to•The Pres&

FROM. WASKUNTON.
Special Despatches to " The Press."

WAsannkroli, Juita34, 1881,

Store Secessionists Captured.
A party of C:onneotiout pickets captured two

mounted Seeession scouts and four horses this
evening. The rebel force consisted of one officer
and three men. The officer and one man had die•
mounted, and gone to reconnoitre our Ines, leaving
the two who were captured to take care of the
horses.' The officer and the other man escaped in
the bushes. The prisoners' names are GARRARD?
and r!onktraott. They say they are from Lynch-
burg, ind have only been in the rebel Barrio° four
weeks. They werebrought to this city, and placed
In confinement.

Arrest and Dlscharge of Dr. Hughes.
Dr. ELLIS 11170111113, of Georgetown, was arrest-

ed on Tuesday, while sitting in the shade in front
of the White House. The arrest was made by a
number of the District detective police, and with-
out an examination, or an opportunity to defend
himself, he was thrown into jail, charged with be-
ing a spy, where he remained until Friday, when,
obtaining an examination, he was immediately
discharged. Dr. Unarm has toted ad local cor-
respondent of Georgetown ,for the Chronicle, du-
ring the last three months, and is as thorough
Union in his sentimentsas the President himself.

Blair and Fremont.
Fay's BLAIR, of Missouri, was expeoted in the

eity last evening, and arrangements were made to
give him a serenade at theresidenoe of his brother,
the Postmaster General. He did act arrive.

It was then proposed to pay a like oompliment
to Jonw Fassiowl, at Willard's; but on being
informed of the feet, he -quietly stepped out and
peomennied the Avenue till his serenaders had
dispersed.

Members of Congress Arriving.
Quite • large number of the members of the

Senate and House ofRepresentatives have arrived.
The beat judges of political matters say we shall
have a short and decisive session. The members
will be unanimous, nearly, in a prompt and em-
phatic, expression in support of the Administra-
tion.

Col. Cake's Regiment Ordered Ont.
Yesterday Col. Cann's Twentyfifth Pennsyl-

vania Itegiment• reoeived orders to march. At
the hour appointed, tents were stroek, and the
regiment formed, in line, with all the tents and
equipments toided in large oovered wagons. The
appearance of this, the advance regiment of the
army, whenmarching through the Avenue, elicited
great praise. The boys went off with elastiC step,
under the Impression that they would probably
havean opportunity of doing something for their
vantry: They join Col. Sycnta's column np the
Potomao.

From Alexandria.
Our messenger from Alexandria, at noon to-day,

(Sunday,) reports that, early in the morning, three
of the Federal pickets were attacked and tired
upon by three Secession pickets on the outskirts of
Alexandria. The Federal pickets 'were seriously

wounded, but, notwithstanding, they pursued tbe
enemy, and shot. them down ere they bad Bed
twenty yards. Two of them were killed, and the
other seriously wounded. One of the Federal
pickets has since died.

The Fire Zenaves continue assiduously prosecu-
ting their labors on "Fort Ellsworth," whioh they
are rapidly bringing to completion. Gans have
been mounted and tried, much to the satisfaction
of the Z'31111,7011.

The announcement made by the New York
papers that Gen. fdoDowam. was to be superseded
by Gen. Dix has been oftlokaly contradicted, and
the boys rejoice in the assurance that General
MCDOWZLL ID to be retained In the command of
the forces on that side of the Potomac. The scouts
of the rebel forces are daring and bold in their
midnight advances upon the Federal pickets The
boys, however, are never caught napping.

Two evenings since the Impactor-General in-
spooted the five regiments now .quartered in the
,vioinity of Alexandria. In oneof them he noted
an improvementof b 0 per oent., both inpersons,
appearance and military deportment, since the
last inspection, probably referring to the Pennsyl-
vania Fifth Regiment, which is now being better
provided for by the State. The troops were re-
viewed. by Co!. HZIRTZIRLUAN, and presented an
exceedingly fine appearance.

The oars are running regularly, passing. twioe a
day on the Londoua and Hampshire read, running
out to the advance guard of the Connecticut and
Ohio regiments.

Lieut. Howisos, who bad been, absent with a
squad of scouts several days, returned on Friday
morning, much to the joy of his friends in the
Zonave oamp, who bad fears that be was captured,
Lieut. Swiss. has also returned, but their friend
Iduaray is still missing. When last seen he was
find at by the rebel scents and surrounded, when
he disappeared with them in the woods.

Forts Runyon.
The four New Jersey regiments who have la-

bored on these forte since ground was first broken,
are now rejoloing in the near completion of their
labors. There are three forte, mounting twenty,
heavy cannon:, They are eituated on the elevation.
between Columbia Springs and Four Mile Run,
near Alexandria, and the guns command the en-
tire range of the country around the distriot north
of Alexandria. Each fort has an exteneive maga-,
zinc. That in the centre fort le particularly large,
and oompleted with regard to thorough protection
and eeourity.

There works have been conetruoted under the
superintendency of Major BARNARD and Lienta.
Palms and ROBBET, of the United States Engineer
oorps—the latter a native of south Carolina, a
popular and efficient officer.

•Fort Corcoran.
.

The:works on thle•fort Us nearly Completed,
and the guns, many of them' very heavy, are
mounted. Block houses are being construoted
tieen the fort and the river, and the defenoes are
receiving ttie finishing labors both In and around
the forte.

There are indications that a movement will be
made beyond the grounds now held by the advanoe
guard of Col. CORCORAN'S regiment; and that not
&ay this,•but the regiments on Arlltagtoo Heights,
will be pressed forward. Gen. ZdoDoweur. has
been busy inspecting his' men throughout the

column under. his command,, and it is generally

believed among thrificers and men; that they will
be ordered forward.

Intelligeneehis been yea sired along the lines
that the rebel. are receding from Fairfax and
other points in that vicinity. General Las Is re-
ported to have had a misunderstanding with Jar/
DAVIS, and that he has thrown up his commission
is dbigtuit.

The Hospital.
There were 225 patients In the hospital (infir..

nary) yesterday. 2idany,hf them were 000vales
°eat, and,• with the eioeption. of a ,few easel; all
were doing well. ?disk Drx is unremitting in her
labors for'tlii tiok. - • : 1. • -
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The Troops in and around the City

Last Evening.
The arrival of twenty:two full regiments 'within

the last ten days has swelled the number eneemped
In the suburbs, giving the whole range 'of hill and
dale, field and•foreey the eppeeritnee of one,vast
encampment from •this eastern 'branch of the Poto-
mac around the,aorti'ridiref the:Oity to the Poto-
mac above Georga_Oirfirthily -ars encamped in
the order and location Iridleated below, our re-
porter having personally noted every regiment
yesterday :

Seventy•Firat New York, Col. MARTIN. This
regiment is in the navy yard, where it, has ren-
dered valuable 'service, • .

The Garibaldi Guard, 901. D. Cressy, on east
Capitol ground.

Thirty-Seventh New York, Cot. Mt:lCl:rem, on the
same premises.

Twelfth NewYork VolunteeicHol.WALßAril, on
the same grounds. A portion of this-regiment are
detailed every night to guardthe Anacostia bridge.

Second Vermont, Col. Warrixe, same grounds.
Yesterday morning at nine o'olook several poisons
appeared near the tents, and fired three Mule
balls, whisk fall within the lines. They were per-
sued, but sueoetaltid in tic/ling.

First Minnesota, 001. GOIIiAN, inthe same ge-
neral encampment, on the east Capitol grounds.
They visit the President for review on Monday

, evening, and on 'Nelda* theY expect to cross into
Virginia. Two bulles also accompany the regi-
ment, ens the wife of hiej4r Drat, who has with'
her a horse for her own use, a most magnificent
thorough-bred. The other lady is Mrs....Adjatant
LZAOB. They travelled 1;920 miles in' five days.
The company. left to guard Fort Ripley arrived
Friday glinting in Washington, -

New Jersey Brigade, arrived yesterday—three
regintents. They are a short distanee east of De."
laware avenue. They were busy last evening
pitching tents and preparing for a rest froM the
fatigues of the day. ,‘

Twenty•eighth New York -State 'Militia, Colonel
Dorosetty, on east side North Capitol street, about
a mile from the Capitol. c_

Second Rhode Island,Colonel Srocou, in Gales'
woods (pio-nieforest), east of north Capitol street.
They have a full light battery, six pieces JAMBE'
rifled cannon.

FirstRhode Island, Colonel Burman:llpin Gales'
woods. They have also a full light •Inittiavy:" ,'

Second New Hampshire Volunbeeni,' :Colonel
hlattarow, near Glenwood Cametiri,: 7iiisinfida
North Capitol street.

Thirty-first New York Volunteers, Cot:Putty
in a forest near the 13eoond'NewHampshire real
went.

Twenty-firstTwenty-first New York Volunteers, Col. A.ITON
STsINWBEIt, IU the mime locality. '

Eighth New York Volunteers, (First German
Rifles,) Col. BLIIINIMR, near the Tollgate on Bev-
enth street. They were visited Friday by Secre-
tary SZWARD, and paid off by their paymaiter::'—

Bighteenth New York Volunteers, Oa]. Jacisoi,
west of the Toll-gate on Seventh street.

fiecond Regiment Wisoonsin Volunteers,' C,01..
Cook, in the Park, pio-nio grove.

Fourteenth New York B. elf., 001. Woon, beyond
the Park, east side ofSeventh street.
New YorkFourteenth Volunteers;Col. Mogi:rave,

between Seventh and Fourteenth streets, near the
latter. •

-

• Twenty-sixth -New York Volunteers, Col. Cents-
TIAN, west side of Fourteentb street:. •

First Maine, Col. Jackson, ' side Four.
teenth street. ' ,

Seoond Maine, 001. Datesov—same ground. •
Third Maine, Colt HOWARD—same ground.
Fourth Maine, Vol. Bituar—same;ground.
Fifth Maine, Col. DoultuLn, east aide Four

teenth street, opposite the other Maine regiments
Twenty•Sixth. Pennsylvania, Col: SMALL,Halo

rams.
,

13,wenty•ninth New York, Col. edictal:ter, in
Georgetown College.

Pint Massachusetts, 001. 00WDIX, midway te l.
bream Georgetown and.the Chain Bridge.

Beoond Michigan, Col.. Rtmusinsowciti ,advances,
of the MassachueettsFirst.,

,

Third Michigan Regiment, Col. MeOultsram,. at
the Chain bridge .

The Fourth Battalion DistriotVolunteers, under
command of Col.• Towline, are on the heights over-
looking the bridge, with three large cannon point-
ing across the river. On Thursday afternoon they
were visited by the Preeident, who examined the
works withevident eatisfaotion. •

At the entrance to the bridge there is a email
battery mounting two braes howitzers; one twelve
and one thirty-two-pounder, so as to tweep the
bridge. The battery is manned by twenty-eightmen, of companies Br and D of the Third Michigan
regiment, underoommaßd of Limt. B. 0.STavast,
of companyB.I Part of First Battalion District Volunteers are
encamped at the. end ,ef pie bridge in Virginia.
The remainder are about a mile and,a half above
the bridge, on this side of the river. They are
commanded by MII.JOT HOLLINGEIWORTEI. .

Orderswere received at the,bridge on Friday to
let no Minerscross the bridge, and daring the day
a barrel of whisky was seized and•oarried to the
guird-house.

The Twelfth New York Volunteers;OolonelBus:-
TaIIVIBLD, are at their quarters in Franklin
Square, in the oity. 'Colonel BILITTiIt/lELD has
been appointed lieutenant, colonel in tide .regultir
army. •

The Thirtieth Now York, ColOnel Faisni, just
arrived and ions late• temporary quirteis in the
oily.

The New York. .Thirtreeciond; Colonel McDr
. sox, just arrived and geartesed.lit -

The Ninth Massach.llllll**oolo.l4l VAN On this
morning and quartered in city. ,

I am preparing afull list of Gen. MoDowsz.z.'s
Virginia divieirn, over the river, for an early
lame.
Flag Raising at the Preszdential

sion: .

Saturday afterncon President Lisaatai rat up!
fl pole over the large tent inhis gardens,
used by the Met ine'and regimental bands ihen
ing concerts on Wednesday and Saturday:after-
7100ne.

A platform was raised, on which we notieed the
President and .lady, Seoretary Seward, Ray. Dr.
Pyne, Gen. Mansfield, and invited hiends. Eighty
men, with Aye non-oommimioned officers, ander
command of Lima. gent, from the ThirdInfantry,
D. S. regulars, and the Twelfth N. Y. Regiment,
Cot. Butterfield, were detached as an escort and
gnard during the Garen:ioniee. ' After the prayer,'
by Rev. Mr. Pyne, Wm. Withers' band (of the"
Twelfth N. Y. ReglmentYplayed the " Star-Span-
gled Banner," dating which the President ran rip
the Stare and Stripes. The flag was the Mine ode
that floated from the mainmast ofthe war steamer
Freeborn, ander. which Captain .Ward was Shot
There were some four thousand of our aitizeig and
soldiers present, who, at tße close of the made,
gave nine oheers for the Stare and Stilpes, and
three hearty cheers each for the Chief Magistrate
and General Scott. •

In'creaged Avenue'Patrol.
Twenty men, with one commissioned and three

non-commissioned officers from the Third Infantry
United States replays, are now.:stationed` along
the Avenue every night, from the. Capitol to the:
Treasury, and on streets south of.the Avenue, in
addition to theregular and special mounted polio*,
to preserve the peace and take- chargeof all die•
orderly soldiers and civilians.' "

Paving off the Troops.
Aiarge number 'of the regiments have been paid

a during the part week, and Payments will
continued until all arrearagee are discharged. TLe
boys are round' the city trite flush, but some of
them who leave'their encampments with rooks in
theirpoeitets get back with .bricks in their hate.
With few exception", however, they are conducting
theniselve's-witb great propriety; and the extra
night patrols now established,prwrent all impro-
prieties on the street'.

The Jail.
There were yesterday over one hundredpersons

in the jail, the principal portion of whom were
awaiting trial, and not a few of theM are'charged
with politiesroffanoes against the'tloverzuzient

Washington Intelligence.
(Resortto tte.Aasociated Pron.)

• WARRINGTON, Tune 29.—Thiiafternoon thePr-
esident hoisted the national.flag over the music
tent or canopy recently erected south of the Ex.
south:, Mention, In the grounds attached thereto
Among the distingaiahed spectators present Were
Seoretaries Seward and Smith, General Scott and
General Mansfield. Rev. Smith Pyne, of the Epis;
copal church, delivered a prayer appropriate to
the occasion. The military were represented by
the Nei', tOrk Tirelith and a detachment of regn•
lace. The salute to the flag, the bail:fling' of the
cannon, the strains of music, the cheering of the
'Presidentand General Scott, oonoluded the brief
coremorites. '

daptaiii.Crayen bac been ordered to the com-
mand of•the Potomac tiotilla•in the place of Cap-
tain.• ,Ward, deceased.

.
•

The New Jersey brigade, which arrived to-day,
will immediately go into vamp near tblsaity, in
the neighborhood of the Rhode Island regiment.

Two large soowe- are immediately to, be built,
each capable of mounting eight 32-pounder guns
with movable barricades for the inoteetion of the
troops thereon. The steam transport Ames Cut,
left the navy yard this evening with supplies for
the Freeborn, which is reconnoitring between
biatthiasyeint and Aecnia Oieek. • The steamers
Cambridge, Ben-Deford, and Pembro4e, arrived
at the arsenal this afternoon, the fret named
bringing Colonel Casa' Boston regiment, and the
other vessels, Amy !applies. :he Cambridge, in
passing Matthias Point, threw grape shot Into the
bushes tbereatouta, under the ,apprehemsien that
the Confederates might be In their formerbiding
Fleece, but' no response whatever: came from the
shore. Had Oolsnel.Oass been-aware. ofLthe .re•
cent anti= and the consequent death of Captain
Ward, the• Boston regiment would bare debarked
and tbOinughly isiottred the neighborhoi.d.

Arrival of Troops at Waepidgtoll•
Wasunicrion,, Jinn 30,The ;=New tiro* 16th[`

SOtti and 32d reglnainti arrivedrlererto-day, snit
are all temporarily quartered? In.the,elty.

FROM ALEXANDRIA.
The Pickets ofthe Fourth Pennsylvania

negiment Attacked.
ivicatoic, aO.N.recrar„

Death of a 'Orr &blown Volunteer.

TWO HEBBlei KILLED.

ALZIANDSIA, Jane 80 b ( morning, tat day
break, fourteen rebel scout, r stoked three pickets
of the Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, belonging
tooompany H Captain Amer, stationed on Shuter'a
Hill. The vitiate were four miles from Alexan-
dria. The fire of the rebels wounded Le wellyn
itunior, of Blue Bell, and killed Thomas Murray,
of Norristown. The pickets returned the flee, kill-
ing two rebels and wounding a third. One of the
killed was a sergeant of the Lotoher Guard. The
enemybeat a hasty retreat.

The fling having been heard by the Federal
troops, a detachment Of Zonavies and another com-
pany of the Fourth .Pennsylvania Regiment rein
forced the pickets, and followed in the trail of, the
'enemy for some distant., finding. four rifles and
.three revolvers, which the yebeti hat- throWn away
in their.hasty •

Ode of 'the revolvers was a Wea-
• pou,:and marked with the DION` of leolin Johnson,
a farmer living in that vicinity, who lea noted Be-
oeesionist. The Pennsylvanians behaved With
great spirit, and with the coolness of veterans,
boldly tkoldin their positions, though wounded, in
the hope of reinloroementa arriving.

The body of Murray has been brought to Wash-
ington, and will beforwarded to ,Norristown.

'The Federal troops express themselves sadly dis-
appointed at not taking or killing Johnson, as he
has been very troublesome to the Unlotiatilby
reason of Ma thorough knowledge of the looilities
thereabouts. • •

LATE ERA FORTRESS izonoE
ai Forward Movement Ordered.

COLONEL ,ALLEN'S ;ARREST.

Second Capture of the 'Schooner Tro
• Pre;Wind..`

Foarasee Itionaos, Jtine 29.-ir—vut Baltimore.—
The Third MaseabhusettsRegiment willmove frcint
'the fortress early to morrow to a strong position'
beyond Hampton, and pear New,Market bridge;
where it will be joinedbythe Ninth Massachusetts
Regiment, from Newport News.

Colonel Allen's regiment goes to Newport
News.' The 'incessant rain bee prevented these
movements to day. , •

Colonel Allen was plated underarrest yesterday
morning for disregarding a safeguard issued by
General Butler. Lie is at large under parole.

Colonel Cary Jones, ofHampton, has been again
arrestid, probably on aocount of letters found 'on
board the schooner, Tropte Wind, implicating
several noted thine:Mullis. 'This toboaner was
taken to Washington some time since as • prise,
and;; on being permitted to depart, ran up' the Rap-
pahanock andwas today again' brocight into the

Among the numerous visitors at OlilPOstt;to•
day ie Senator McDoagal, of Oa

The steamer Mount Vernon,brought down ;im•.
portant despatohes for General Butler and Commo-
dore Stringham. She wily return with twenty
twenty-four pound howitzers..

Mri Wietar has at last been appointed sutleeat
Old Point in place of Mr. Moody. The appointnient
comes from Washington.

,

AFFAIRS ON THWUPPKEtPOTOMAC
Probable liilvame• .floneral Patter•

soles Cohuii*

STRENGTH OF JOHNSON'S.FORCES
EAGIRSTOWN, Friday line 28.—The

body of young Welsh, ofYork, Pa., wasBent home
this morning. • ' ••

Major Doubleday saw. a body of -rebel • troops
clastered around the edgeof thiwooda upon the
high hill, opposite Williameport, and threw a 24'.•
pound shot at them this afternoon. They seam=
pored over the •oiese, of the hill at more' than
" double quiok." •

Gramm for the march of the ItitlelVO Guard, con:
eiating of the. First Wisconsin and the, Eleventh
Pennsylvania, were issued this afternoon, and also
to McMullin's Independent.Rangers. From the

fact that this-Oorpe is the especial body guard of
Gen. Patterson, it is presumed that he, too, moves
hie-headquarters southward.
•Lititit.;Elder, of Major Doubleday's command,

learned from, the party who brought the flag of
truce yesterda3r, that the Virginiane are forced to
feed their horses exclusively upon'oorn; they' have
no 'old hay, and —aoknow/edge that not only pro-
vender, but provisionii of all *lnds are, ery scarce.
They aid that everything in the,.valley of Virginia
laliterally exhausted..,,., • . . •

•

It is believed,that our, own troops will (noes the
Potomss partly-at—Williamsport and partly at
Shepherd'e Ford, nine miles belowIf they cross
at the latter point and push rapidly forward they
may encased-in capturing at' leaat • 300 Secession
cavalry. n • •

The trbo,pt no a/1 inspirited at the idea of a for
ward meireentrat;lbut their enthuelasm is somewhat
chilled by thellar, that they will be,,marched.ten
oilifteillenifleltendbe halted Ogain for weeks.

InFelligenee from Stevens' station; irliere John-•
son's headquarters now are, deolllieStie force en-
camped immediately about him asfully 5,000. He
has sixteen pieces of artillery. Of these, six are
rifled twelve-poundera, two are twenty-four-pound-
weipsof the...old-kind, and the remainder are six-
liefiiiders;rns ofwhich arerifled. The troops are
well drilled;-but not so •well equipped as ours.
They are under very strict disoipline, but the men

• are discontented and slovenly in their habits.
• 'Two regiments—one -Alabamians and the other
Mississipplinti—reaohed Harper'a Ferry this morn-
ing, and destroyed the babinoe of the railroad
troleic4work. They also came Over to the Mary-
land shoie, and seized all the boats they could
get, either breaking them up or taking them over
the river.

All.the Union men oflespeesVerry were again
driven out. Altey; the Bereatilonlet leader, who
was arrested.here ten• days *cleaves to-Morrow
for Port McHenry, by way-of Ohambersburg and
Heriisburg.:. His trunk is already puked, and,
he is under it guard of Illotdullin's Rangers. Any
attempt at $ manewould prove hazardous in the
extreme. :I,' • :

I have, jai leaned that MoMtkilin's•Rangers
Onoainii tirrirnoW Sidght. at Shepherdstown,.ind
some regimenti will belbrowifforward with them.

The headquarters of Goneial Patterson Will be
advanced farther southward within a day or two

Captain Niiirton, of the engineers, has visited
Maryland Heights, for the purpose of selecting a
point upon which to erect a.battery to , oomonand
Harper's Ferry.

.Southers'Ante/ligencel*ll''.l,oilieWilfe.,
Lotisvlnnii, June 29.—H. H. Welkei, ihn

, .

fish44Consul for Charleston,passed through this
lastevening, going tiontii. - •

The Journal of this 'morning says that the MO,
nel of the State Guard; who was to have been sin,

tioned at Coluinbus, has resigned, being unwilling
to support the!nentrality policy in Kentucky. He
is a Sesessionist, and it was thought that the:pre-
sence of his regiment at Columbus winid produce
much trouble and enmity, and be only a trick of
Gov Maeda to create a panic in that region.

The same paper has a letter from Paducah, say-
ing that thetillon men did not vote their strength,
many voting for Burnet.

A Mr. Bingham, a Kentuckian, suepeoted of be-
ing a spy, was arrested, shot at three times, and
started for Union City; Tennessee, to be tried for
treason: The mob, however, desisted. On the
'intim Any, the Cormier of thecounty was killed.
The Seceeeicnists say every man must declare
either for the -.North or the South, and that the
Northerners mutt leave thei day after. the election.
The Southern flag was erected there, and General

Prentiss wag Invited to take it down.
A fight occurred , between two Unionists and two

. -

Secessionists in .Graves county. One Secessionist'
was fettled, and' the other had his arm sbot off.
Two military companies—one Union and the other
Diennion77werie,drilllng near by. The latterstart-.
ed in pursuit of the two Unionists, and the Union
company: followed after. Nothing, however, had
been heard as to the result of the affair.

The Nashville Union of the 28th says that

Colonels Hardee and Magruder have been ap-
pointed Brigadier-Generale- in the Confederate
army.

The Nashville - City Councils appropriate $750,.
1000for a residence far the President Of the Confede-
rate States,se inducement to remove the espi-
al to that city. ffoshua Pearle, of Massachusetts,
superintendent o(the Nashville public schools, has

been notified to leave the pity. • ,
The Memphis 4vatone.i..s of the 28th has an so.

*omit of the miser. of the steamship Csty of Al-
ton, and the probable capture of 1,000of the Cairo
troops.

A special despatch to the New Orleans Delta
tape that Hurlbut: who was arrested at Atlanta as
a spy, has been delivered up to the Virginia an-

'thorities,- end if the evidence is not sufficient to.
eonviothim, he will be turned over to the authori-
ties of the Confederate States.

41 Vice President" Stephens was advertised to
solicit subscriptions in cotton for the Confederacy
at Linoolnton, Ga , on the 29th of June.

The State Treasurer of Georgia gives notice that
the interest on.the State coupon bonds held In the
anti -slavery States; and payable in New York,
must be redeemed et Savannah.

An advertisement announces the reopening of
the Confederate loah at I plazas In Georgia,
and says that only eleven out of the fifteen millions
had been subeeribed for.

From Western Virginia-
.

Quartos, June 31:1)—hfal /kr Gene
lifoClellan and

staff have gone to Clarksburg. n. Morrie Ls in
command at Phi lippi. The forces here and them
stationed • along o:ie.:alined from Parkersburg
and Wheeling to Piedmont, are Aimed tinder oom
mend of 0012. Sill.. . •

Col. Phelps, the Faymesterl,eneral of Ohio,
arriTed.tiere iellerdaY "4411;1411-*.P117113/1 off

the Ohio troops. ,

The Brilliant Victory of the Indiana
Troops.

IiACITABTOWN, JuneSO —The following despatoh
offloial

ZADQUARTBREI, MIPARTMIINT OF PICNN'II,
RAGIIRBTOWN, June 30, 1801..

Genetal Orders, No. 29
'The Commending General has the satisraotion

to announce to the troops a second victory over
the insurgents by a small party of Indiana volun-
teers, under Colonel Wallace, on the 28th inst
Thirteen mounted men attached to the regiment
attacked 41 insurgents, killing eight and abasing
the rest two males. On their return, with 17 (tap-
tared horses, they were attaoked by 715 of the
enemy, and fell back to a strong position, which
they bold till dark, when they returned to the
camp, with the loss of one man killed and one
wounded. In the last skirmish a captain, two
lieutenants, and a large number were wounded.

The Commanding General desires to bring' to
the attention of the officers and men of his com•
mand the courage and oonduot with which this
gallant little band of comparatively raw troops
met the emergency, by turning on an enemy BO
largely superior in numbers, chastising him se-
verely, and gathering in retreat the fruits of vic-
tory.

By order of Maj. 0011.
J. B: AULAAA General.

Mikan in Baltimore.
POLICE MdEANGIBEINTIROIIII GILLED —BOB PI.

TALITT .0030LITTEE, ETC.
BALTINOBII, June .30.—The city °Wiener re•

Mulishly quiet. There has been no change In
police affairs.
-An organisation called the 'Union Belief Com-

mittee has been instituted here for the pettpose of
extending aid sad hospitalities to the troops en

route, and relieving the wants of families ofV ohm-
tears who have enlisted in the Federal army from
this city.
' A Some Guard is about to be organised in this
city of 150 men from each ward, to be fully armed
and equipped in the best manner.

The Fifteenth, Bixttenth, and Thirty•seoond
New York regiments passed through here since
last midnight

Private Barrio, of Capt. Cook's Boston company
of light artillery, aooldentally shot himself on
Saturday, and died immediately. his body was
sent North this evening.

From Alexandria.
THE NEW ELECTION UNDER. THE trNION REGIME

OF VIRGINIA, LTC
ALIMAIIDRIA, June 2!.—The eleothin for mem-

bers of the State Legislature, under the Wheeling
regime, which was, to have been held to-day, has
been postponed untilTuesday. It does not appear
to meet with muoh favor, even among the Union
men residing here, aid the postponement, 11 Is un-
derstood, his been made in oonsequenoe of the Of
'Acuity of obtaining the necessary numbers of the
election commissioners as required by the laws of
Virginia.

It is now believed here that General MoDowell
will not be superseded by General Dix, although
each a change was announced in military °incites
several days sinee. If any change is to be made'
It is thought probable that General Fremont will
be placed in command of this department, which
has now become so extensive that a higher grade
of commanding officer is rendered necessary. de-
neral Fremont was closeted with Seoretary Came-ron at Washington, incompany with Colonel F. P.
Blair, most of the day.

There is but little probability of a speedy ad-
vance from this quarter. The want of cavalry is
serionslyfelt in' guarding against the encroach-
ments of the enemy upon our picket, and for the
purpose of scouting. Conipanies G and I of the
Zouaves oomprieed the scouting expedition allu.
dad to yesterday.

Superintendent Strum'', of the military tele.
graph;proceeded ,t 0 Baltimore to•day, en route for
Fortress Monroe. telegraph line from the Bor.
tress to Newport New.Point will be completed. on
Thursday, next. •

Private Murphy, of• the cavalry, whose capture
whileon picket duty by the Setiessionists.hae been
noticed, IA reported to have acted heroically in his
attempt to release himselffrom hie captors. Its
wrestled with the superior numbers for some time,
when, unloosing his belt, be released himself from
their grasp, and fired upon them, wounding one
and killing another. fie was again captured, but
suoceetiedo,in throwing away his pistol, wbiohwas
subsequently found 'on the roadside by his own
men.

The Hon. Andrew Johnson and the
Forged Letters to Mr. Lawrence.

WASHINGTON, JOAO so —The Hon. Andrew John-
son has just procured from Amos Lawrenoe, of
Boston, the original forged letters purporting to be
from him to the latter. One is dated May 15th,
and asks, " What assurance can Ihave from you
and your people in material aid in the way of

• money and arms in assisting my people to resist
the damnable treason or the nouth," - The
other letter, dated June 6th. say. the $l,OOO draft,
which was setually sent' by Mr. Lawrence, cannot
be used; therefore the writer requests Mr. Law-
rence to send $5,000, 0r..510,000 in New England
bills.

' Mr. Lawrence, however,ymade no response,
baying, .probably, if for no other reason, seen the

' artie/e- in the Riehmond _Enquirer charging Mr.
Jobneon with treachery. -

On the strength of these letters, Mr. Johnson
has prepared a statement, not t.. defend himself
against the malicious allegations, but to expose
the baseness of the forgery, whiob was evidently
intended to injure him, and the Unionists of Ten-
Deena.

From Fortress Monroe.
OLD Porter, June 28 —Colonel Cans' regiment

arrived this morning from Boston, and proceeded
to Washington without landing. His original
destination was Fortress Monroe.

The Third and Fourth' bfassaehtuietts regiments
•ere to march to morrow morning. They will pr—-
bably entrench themselves beyond Hampton
bridge, and form the advance of an imperunt
movement towards Yorktown... Their time expires
within three weeks. •

.
The Najaf , Brigade ';wl3l ,prohably socempany

them to Hampton.
J. W. Bennett, of the Ist Vermont regiment,

died yesterday, at the hospital, of typhus fever.
Kis body wilt be taken home. Over one hundred
rick are now In the hospital.

A large number ofcontraband of war have come
in to-day.

Twoor three shots from a new battery on James
river, directly opposite Newport News, were fired
by therebels this morning.

Among the Ylsitors at Old Point to-day is Hon.
H. J. Raymond, of New York.

The weather is intensely hot.

A SPIRITED Aserx.s —By the new Tariff Bill
permission was granted, for the first time, we be-
lieve, to import brandy in bottles. We understand
that 'duties are leviable not' only on the spirit

itself, but upon the bottles, and also on the wooden
oases containing them. The Got passed into our
statute-book on the 211 of Marob, and, determined
to lose no time, Messrs.:A. C. Craig and Co., 138
South Front street, despatched an order for bran-
dy to Bordeaux, on March 6th. On Saturday, we
had the,-epporiunily, at Messrs. Craig's, of see-
ing the opening of the first case imported into
this country under the new tariff. It was oognao
(tbe vintage of 1842) supplied by the United Vine-
yard Proprietors, and this of the first quality. The
advantage is that whereas, under the old tariff, not
ess than ninety gallons could be imported, even a
single demijohn or bottle is now admitted, and the
liquor, in the eases.ln which it was packed at Bor-
deaux, is placed abeve'even the imapioiOn of being
" reduced " or "doctored." The twelve bottle
oases of pure 0. D. V. will brie a great sale, we
predict.

POBITt4II BALI OT STRAW GOODS, BOOTS, 131101111,
,to.—The attention of purchasers is requested to
the peremptory sale of straw goods, Shaker hoods,
boots, shoes, brogans, travelling bags, to., to be
sold, by ostalogue, (part by order of the,sheriff.)
for cash, commencing this morning at 10 o'clock,
by Myers, Claghorn, th Co , auctioneers, Noa.232
and 234 Market street.

Tun following telegraphic despatch was received
after nine o'clock on Saturday evening

CANT MASON AND DIXON'S Linn,
Beyond Centreville. via Bedford,.Pa.,

June .29, 1861.
Hon. A. V. PARSONS : The nomination takes me

wholly by surprise. I thank you all foitbis great
and unsolicited honor. I am; I trust, a true eon
of Pennsylvania, ready to serveher- when. and
where, and how she pleases My present position.
is most congenial to nre,but I will not place my own
preference in oppoeition to the people's wish. If
elected,. I will serve as soon as I oan quit the field
without dishonor. Philadelphia would not expect
me sooner.: I will give no partisan pledEes. I
will try to do my duty in whatever sphere It may
please God to place me. OnArmis J. Btonni.

Foul Murder in Memphis, Tenn.
• YIN AAAAAISININSD I 1 HIS OWN NOl3Oll.

(From the blenteniv Avalanche.)
A diabolical and trold-tdooded murder was per-

petrated in South Memphis on Monday night. A
young man named Nugent, Segier was found dead
in his bed yesterday morning, and a bullet hole in
his breast revealed the method by which be bad
been deprived of life. It appears that Segier was
barkeeper for Paul Schuster, la a saloon near the
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad depot, and
that be bad received into the boom a woman
named Margaret Watson and her little son. Du-
ring the night a neighbor heard a shot fired, and
saw several men runniag from the place. Re
thought no more of the matter, bearing no alarm,
and retired to rest. In the morning, as before
stated, the barkeeper was found weltering in his
blood.

Marks of the,blood near the door indioated that
be had either sood in the doorway, or was in the
act of leaving it, when he received the fatal shot,
and hie steps throughout the house could be plain-
ly traced by the life-current that gushed from his
wound. The footsteps of the woman and her child
were imprinted in the blood, and at,Prat it was
anppoaed that she had committed the deed. She
was arrested; but aninvestigation of the matter
before Pquire plohituton led to her discharge.
Who were the assassins is unknown. The womansaysSegier went to the door and returned shortly
after, exclaiming, " I ant killed!" A sum of
money was found upon her person, bat it could
not be identified as belonging to theideoeated; and
the whole affair is wrapped ia.mystery.

(limps is Born oSgovista.--Tbe Cheraw Ca-
.fettp of the 21st ult. says.: We have had some
two weeks diy weather with constant breezes,
licking up whatever. moisture there.was In the
ground. No injury has been done to the crops as
yet. Wheat and oats are.most harvested, and
were never better: The Corn proves well, and
cotton is able to take oars of Itself-:-Veing king.

WirY Is Goners' ,Soott like the; strait of Con,
stantipople 7 Seoluse he is the Soq-thr-ris.

lion. Frank Y. Blair, Jr., in New York.
um I 8 ADRINADID AND YAKS/ A SPZECH 1N RIIPLY

lion. Frank P. Blair, Jr; of Missouri,arrived in
New York on Friday. In the evening he was
erenaded end in response to the compliment made

tholollowing epeeoh:
Fetpow °imams is a somewhat singular

spectacle to see the petiole make so much ado over
what hasbeen donein Missouri. I" No, no."I It
is evident that the people are craving for action on
the part of those who are in the field. Of all the
speeches that I have heard, the speckegs proclaimed
that this, was not a time for talking but for act-
ing. Yet we have had no motion, except what
little will be called so, that we have had in Mis-
souri. Everybody has said, and I imagine, we
have the greatest general of the age—Gen. Soott.
/Arid and long applause J
There is no question he has the beet sadisms in

the world, and it is a matter of surprise that with
such a great general with Such fine soldiers, and
so many of them, we have not done anything. But
I presume it is ell right applause], because the
eorrespondents of the newspapers repeat it to us
every day that it is all right. And yet the feeling
of impatience is a natural one The country is
realty suffering that something has not been done ;

that this rebellion la allowed to rear its crest and
flourish within sight of our Capitol.
• I have heard people say, who are disposed to be
critical, that it was probably intended to force a
compromise by keeping those 100,000 bayonets
within one day's march from the capital where
Congress is to sit, calculating that men under snob
oirotturetances will be more disposed to compromise
away this great question. 1" No, no "1 I cannot
believe there is any truth inthis suspicion .or sur-
mise ; but the General in Chief has good reasons
for the delay at which we are all so impatient .
The result will vindicate his generalship.

If, however, it consists with good generalship ,to
bring on a contest and settle this matter at once ;
if prompt action would meet with success at this
time, I have no hesitation in saying that it would
do vast good to the country. [Cheers .1 Its bust-

] nese interests and the business interests of New
York are suffering immensely by thlsenspense.
do not think that the greatest captain of the age
ought to delay a moment after he is satisfied that
we can be successful in assaulting the enemy.

1 do not presume to oritioise military move-
ments, not being a military man by experience
myself ; but even the most Supetlictial. observer
must be aware of the immense injury which. the
delay is infiloting'upon the country , and the great
advantage it would be to us to strike some blow.
As for this talk about compromise, I do not believe
that the Administration entertains any snob idea
It would' be folly in the extreme It would be I
the worst thing that could possibly happen under
any oircuutstanoes It would sow the seeds of
future wars infinitely worse than this, and convert
our aountry into a Mexico. to be convulsed .every
four years by the adherents of the disappointed
Presidential aspirant. • "

For my part I am utterly opposed, to any com-
promise, or any treaty with men in rebellion, with
arms in their hands against this Government.
[Loud ()beers.] Nothing but surrender at dis-
cretion be receive such punishment-es-the Govern-
ment may' choose to deal out to these traitors,
satisfy the holiest heart of- this'conittry now. I
am for'vigoroueproseoution of the war, for giving
to the 'Administration all the men and all the
money that the Government can command,' and to
have a speedy settlement of this question.:
[Cheers J And I have no doubt as to the way in
which it will- ultimately be settled.

We have not only got the right on our side,'bnt
we have the " heaviest battalions and the' heaviest
artillery," and I believe that the Administration'
entertains no other view than to prosecute the
war to the utmost, to bring about a petiole which
shall be lasting, because the enemy will have no
power to disturb it. [Cheers ] That is the only
peace which can last.
I am against any negotiation with these traitors,

except the cannon's month ; and whoever pots
himselfforward with a view of negotiating terms
between the Government and the traitors with
arms in their hands, is, in my opinion, little bet-
ter than the' traitors themselves flpplaiseJ. no
matter what motive may dictate his course. I
mean to say that the men who do it may do it with
honest motives7-they rosy be pure, patriotic, and
honest ; but the effect is to give aid and comfort,
to give hope to the enemy ; sad whoever does that,
inflicts an Nary upon the Government. [Cheers.)

It is not my purpose to make a speech. That has
not , been my vocation for some time past. " I am
not competent to instruct the people of this great
citythe heart of our country—whioh contains a
great proportion of the intelligence of .the land;
where the whole transactions of the Union come
every day,tinder their observation, while I Dave
been in a remote part of the country, and amply
from the transactions of the day [Applause 1"

A Voice—Where is Governor Johnson and Gene-
ral Pilo.

Col. Blair—l suppose the - gentleman means
Jackson. If I were to reply to that, it would be
in the words of filbakespeare—-

"They saw the lion's sheds
Erehimself, andfled dismayed away."

(Laughter and cheers
Our nooses in Missouri is, in my opinion, at-

tributable to. the promptitude and vigor of the
movement of Gen. Lyon, an officer who was dis-
tinguished for his courage and his conduct in. the
Mexican war, and in the frontier war, 811105 that
time; who has-won, during the- present disturb-
ances, a most enviable reputation, and deserves
the honors which the Administration have given
him. Many people think :he deserves still higher
honors, which, I hops, the Administration have in
reserve for him•
'Ihave not noticed his name as being promoted

in the regular army.. I cannot believe that this is
an overeitht On the part of the Administration. I
am induced to think that they have tome distinc-
tion in reserve for him. [Cheers J
I must not forget to thank the people of New

York, Philadelphia, and Boston for the munifioence
was-wat.h_they ORMO forward to supply the wants
of the Missouri Tiotanteetara— tew wooka nap. ITanything baabeen done in Missouri of any moment
to the country, advanoing the interests of the Go-
vernment, it is in a great part due to that gene-
rosity on the part of the people of this city which
enabled these men to go into the field properly
equipped, and which added to their efficiency.

, I take this occasion, on behalf of these men, the
Missouri volunteers, to return thanks to the people
of tho city of New York. [Cheers J They have,
in fact, taken this war upon their vwn shoulders,
supplied the sinews of war, and when victory comes,
no matter what general wins It, and no matter.by
what men it is achieved, the people of. New York
will have their fall abate in it, for they have sup-
plied the meanswithout which no general, ne men,
could have been put in the field. If they will con-
tinue, as I have no doubt they will, the atone pa-
triotic, munificent conduct, they will have achieved,
in part, all the viotodea which shalt' patch upon
our standards. [Loud and continued applause I

From Arkansas.
i'MARB or JIM LAMM. AND BIN McCIILLOII9H.—SHI•

INDUS'S TOR TRH SOUTH.

• I[Prom the Nashville Daily Gazette, Seoessioniittj
FORT EXIT; Alti-,-JUGIO'IStHj

Entrees Or THIS GAZETTI: I am now at thispuree, which is situated immediately on the line
ofthis State and the Indian Territory, and having
to some extent an opportunity of observing what
is on, concluded to write you a few lines,
believing you would like to hoar something from
this frontier. In every part or this country we
have the moat intense excitement in regard to thp
war. Everybody is preparing for it. In every
town, village, or hamlet, however small, you hear
nothing but the talk ofwar, the clanking of arms,
and the misfile of the drum and file. The people
here are in constant fear of an attack from Jim
Lane, ofKansas notoriety, with an armed force of
five or ten thousand thieving and murdering Abo-
litionists, and we are preparing to give him a
warmreception. We have seen several gentle-
men from Kansas City, some of whom heard Lane
making speeches, and they say he is raising men
and making preparations for an attack upon this
oonntry; that it is his intention to retake Ports
Smith, Washita, Cobb, -Arbuckle, and other im-
portant places.

There are now more than three thousand troops
at this pima ; one regiment of fine-looking troops
from.Louisiana, and another looked for daily from
Texas. In a few days between 4,000 and 8 000
Confederate troops will be stationed alongthisiron-
tier as far as Texas, besides our State troops.
With these troops and those of oar border, and
others held in reserve, oar country can be held
against any force that may be brought against us.

General Ben. McCullough, "the brave fighter "

and favorite of this frontier, arrived here a few
days ago. He is appointed brigadier general, and
takes command of the forces of this Western
frontier. lie is also commissioned to raise several
regiments of volunteers in the Indian Territory.
I am fully convinced that he will have no trouble
at all to accomplish this. The five tribes of our
led brethren west of herehave among them a good
many slaves ; no country richer and more beauti-
ful west of the Mississippi •, none' better adapted
to the use of slave labor than theirs. They con-
sider themselves Southern men, and sympathise
with the South. Their chiefs and leading men
say they will fight far their Souther,' brethren.
Tney.are a brave race of people, and will make
fine warriors.

The Chickasaws, Cbcotaws, Cherokees, Creeks,
Seminoles, and probably some more of the Indian
tribes, IF all are Invited to attend, will hold a
grand council on the 24th inst., for the purpose of
forming a treaty with each other, and also to enter
into a treaty with the lion. Albert Pike, oommis-
stoner on the Dart of the Confederate States; who
passed through here the ether week to visit ttte
different tribes. He Is authorised to pledge 'to
them the same privileges, rights and annuities
when linked to the Southern Confederacy, as they
enjoyed under the old' Confedersey. They say
that they will never permit this country to be in-
vaded by an Abolition army. They togetherwith
our troops, will be sufficient to send Jim Lane with
his Abolition cohorts " to the happy land of Ca-
naan.'P

Another regiment is stationed north and west of
bare on the Missouri and Indian line, and near
Kansas. Those troopshere, together with others,
will be stationed there and 'at Forts Cobb, Wa-
shita, and other important points. From what we
San learn of the movements of the Federal troops,
they evidently design an attack on the frontier;
that this will be the great battle ground of the
West.

Debtors to United states Creditors.
The fallowing is the text of the sot on this snb-

jeot, pealed at the last session of the Confederate
Congress:
An sat toauthorize oertitin debtors to pay the amountscue by them Into the Treastry of the Confederate

Suttee.
Simon The Congress of the Confederate

States of America do enact, that all persona in any
manner. Indebted to individuals, or corporations,
in the United States of America (except the States
if Delaware, Maryland; lientuaky, and Missouri,
and the District of Columbia),be and are hereby
prohibited from paying the same to their respeotivo
creditors, or their agents orassignees, pending the
existing war wigged by that eovernment against
the Confederate States, or any of the slaveholding
States before named.

Sao?. 2 Any person indebted ae aforesaid shall
be, and is hereby, authorised to pay the t mount of
his indebtedness into the Treasury of the Confedee
rate States, in specie or treasury notesrand shall
receive from the Treasurer a isertitloate, counterr•
signed by the Register, showing the amount paid,
and on what amount, and the rate of interest which
the same was bossing

Sam 3 Such certificate shall bear like interest
with the origlnaloontraot, and shall be redeemably
at the close of the war and the restoration of peas!,
in wok) er its equivalent, on preaentatlot.of:thy
original oar Moate. •

tixor• 4. All laws and parts of. laws militating
against this act be, and the same are hereby, re-
pealed. • ••„ flowata. Coen,

Preeident of the Congress. '
Approved May 21, 1861, Jitiraaaos DAVIS.

Pahvarmtn ! Pant.temin-Pamirs:xil A
_Brit class ireasel; 170Mu, drawlig eir lest waterwheziloadadlor anrahe of four months, wilt be

fitted Mit foxit,privateor atithe shares aretaken. Those„iviskdrittoinveaeleprapply,atthisofica.--chiiiiistets` Cotner; 24th. " : •

THE CITY,
The War Excitement.

ARIIITAL OF MOOTS
Owing to the large number of troops which ho.passed through this oity during the pest week fo:she seat of w tr, the excitement among our es,has been intense On last biond.ty the I.hitD le

seventh Regiment of New York VolooteeYre ve.through. Oa Taesday we had the Ittirty.fintrmoot from the same State On Wedatmday He
ad the &mond Regiment Vermont Volikat‘.":land on Friday, Om New Joreey Brigade,oosovrof three fall regiments, twisted through. The 81'4day we had the Fifth Rogiment of f, c" Vole

tears. On Saturday morning we had the N.
-

York Thirtieth, and Colonel Baker's Celli":Regiment—an aggregate of about ten theetimRegiment—an
COLONIL BeKIM'S OALIPORNILRiralatter.

. As nine of the ten campaniles composing thisgiment are from this city, the arrival of the re'e,'ment was looked forward to very anxiouslythe announcement that it was to come in toearl,* hour on Saturday morning canned "meaty stir The regiment was taken d0,,, ,42'river to Washington-street wharf; but, tb;;gtsome mistake, ColonelBaker ordered the boatCS,"to Walnut-street wharf, where the regimelanded, and the line, was formed on WalnutitThere were no preparations made there forreception of the troops, and a committee(nthe
Volun*Arjtefreabintint Committee was on alan dtb,ll„urge,thefifto proceed to Washingtonatreet sale;where breakfast would be prepared for thetahospitable invitation was accepted, and the l—I.ment, accompanied .by an immense ooncouileg-ipeople, marched down Front street to Washingkn'The New 'Jersey and New York regiments hauhaunted the etook of food on hand; but houtbitir l;kwas equal to the emergency, and a fresh Impale;provisions was obtained in time to give the „Icie ;'

•a :hearty meal, though not so choice as theRetreatlMeta Committee would have desired hadmotebeen afforded. ticle
There was an immense crowd of persona er "wharf, and mkny effecting scenes took place;between friends and relatives. Anse brukr am..the line was again formed.on Waishingtoa str 4lttand the regiment, followed by its long line of :la,'gage wagons, passed through a number ofthem:.410 I

1 streets of the city and proceeded by re ;',L4.What route to Suffolk Park. where theyleai' te:encamped, it is.expeoted, until this =culling'whenthey heal: orders to proceed io Fortress Monroe
. All along the route on Saturday, the elven.was incessant; cheer after °beer greeted the mee-and the ladies waved their handkerchiefs by '

of welcome. This regiment is composed er"2sturdy a set of men as ever ahatildend a market.They have become welt bronzed during nairereyat Fort Sohayler
Cal Baker has a national reputation. Be LeeEnglishman by birth, and in bin early litebe resided in Philadelphia He wabeeoneutly te.

grated to Oregon, and took his east In the Unitedestates Senate last winter. Colonel Baker's an -trance to the Senate at the last session was markedby a splendid and patriotio speech in defence of-the Upton, eta time when it was beset by trailerat the very Capitol. Col Baker ia a veteranCalifornian, and served in the Mexican warColonel in the Illinois volunteers. Be is a tho-rough soldier.
Lieutenant Colonel Wister is a native of Phila.delphia. He went to California at the age of/6and was for three years in the Reeky M antstmin the service of the Hudson's Bay etinpeneSubsequently he commanded a company of Ban,gene on the frontiers of Oregon and WashingtonTerritories. Still later, he practiced law withCol. Baker In Sari Francisco. In 1858 he returned

to Philadelphia. where be pursued the legal pro-fession until the President's proclamation wasleaned, when he beinme attached to Gen. Cod..walader's staff as temporary assistant. B
raised a company for Col. Baker's regiment, welch
Was the first mustered into the venire under thatofficer. .

Major Parrish is also a member of the Philadel•phis bar- Early in the Mexican war he tidied acompany of volunteers at his own expense. Salaerg aently be was sent to the headquarters of Gen.Taylor, at Monterey, as a bearer of despatrshes, andwith aview to serve as aid-de-camp, where he re.mained nntil.the close of the campaign.
The adjutant of the regiment, E D. Baker, Jr.,is attaoliedlo the regular army, and is lieutenantof the First Regiment of Cavalry. He has been

detached by order of the Government for the meseal service on which he is now engaged.
The surgeons of the regiment are A. C. Baker

and Jeatin Dwinaelle.
The following is a complete Bat of dithers;
Field—E D Baker, Colonel; Isaac W. Wistar,

Lieutenant Colonel; Robert A. Parrish, Major; E.
D. Baker. je ,

Adjutant.
Staff—Francis G. 'Rung, quartermaster; A. C.

Baker, surgeon; cleat's' Dwinnelle, assistant suegeon. •
Non-corny:intoned Staff= Sergeant mejor, S.

F Smith ; quartermaster's sergeant, Wm. H.
Fry; drum major, P. Riche]; fife major.) Bickel.

LIMO Officers in Order of Battle—First Com-
pany, C—Captain, Charles W. Smith; first lieu-
tenant, Wm A. Todd; second lieutenant, Wen I.
Kerns

Second Company, D—Captatn, Geo Is Rhein;
first lieutenant, Sylvester 8. Greth; second Jim.
tenant, Jos a Williams.

Third Company, E—Captain, Chas. E. Wallis;
first lieutenant, Isaac J. Neal ; second lieutenant,

. W. J Simpson.
Fourth Company, F—Captain, Charles Realist-

/it:verger ; first lientene.nt, B. Penn Smith ; second
lieutenant, Christian Schaffer.

Fifth Company, G—Captain, Lewis Bierel; first
lieutenant, Thomas Began; Second lieutenant,
Peter Hagan.

Sixth Company, ll—Captain Garrick Mallory;
fast lieutenant, AlfredC Hills; seiond. lieutenant,
Charles Pecks.
'Seventh Company, I—Captain James Tomlin-

son ; first lieutenant, Wm. Dull; seoond tient*
weeara_Hereto.

Eighth Ciamiavey;H—Gaeiala rineth S Lewis;
first lieutenant, N. J. Phillips ; second lieutenant,
It I. Blakeney.

Ninth Company, A—Captain, vacant; ant lieu-
tenant, John Markoe; almond lieutenant, F. C.
:Parker.

Tenth Company, B—Captain James W. hingen.
-falter; first lieutenant, S. Bankin, Jr., second
lieutenant, Henry Satkell..

Captain Woodward's company having been &cl-
oseted in the California regiment, now incamp at
.Suffolk Park, marched to the camp yesterday af.
Aeration, at 1. O'OlOA POF3DMideatrous to jan the
regiment will report to Meet WithamOtter at the
rendezvous, nortbweath corner of Filth.and Prune
Streets. before 12 o'olook this day. A Mance is
now offered to those who have been disappointed.

COL BAKSR's Catavoaista
Buff lk Park, Saturday a ternoon. prevented

quits an attractive miens. A beautiful national
leg w a presented to the regiment, at the Park, by
Mrs. E C. Forger, the wins of trivate Anneal
E. Ye:ger, of company C, a'well known Philadel
phian The presentation was made on behalf of
the fair donor, in a. neat address, by Lientenot
Todd, and' accepted- for the regiment by Colonel
Baker himself, with a few very happy and epos.
priate remarks. Subsequently the whole regiment
had a dress parade and battalion drill The ilina•
bare on parade were somewhat thinned. by the eta
wince of some of the men, on furlough to their
homes in the city, bat the drillof those present
showed unusual skill for snob young soldiers, and
fatly justified the encomiums bestowed on the regi-
ment by the New York press. Col. Baker's regi-
ment hold themselves in readiness for an almost
instant march, bat ft is riot improbable that they
will remain at Suffolk Park for a couple dap.
A.RRITAL OP TRU NEW YORK TRIRTIrrn Resins?.

At an early hour on Satre day morning a:sat+
ment reached this city, and landed at Washington
street wharf. After procuring breakfast through
the hospitable care Of the VolunteerRefreshment
Committee, they proceeded south by the B-Itimore
railroad. The ranks of the Thirtieth Regiment are
filled with the ohms of mechanics and farmers that
people the rural diatrieta about Albany, Troy, and
Saratoga Springs. They are hardy and gout In
'fraine, and orderly in their condnot

The men are fully armed and equipped with the
smooth-bore muskets and the ordinary kernel
They likewise have tents and camp equipage. The
staff officers are all supplied with Bee horses. A
fall regimental band accompanies the regiment,
and a complete drumcorps has also beenorganism
Below is a list of the field and staffofficers;

Colonel, Edward 'Frisby, of Albany; Vera
Colonel, Charles E Brintnall, of Troy;
Wm. M. Searing, of Saratoga; Adjutant, R. C.
Bentley; of 'Albany ; Quartermaster, Charles
Rees, of Albany; Paymaster, John hi Van m:Le
kirk. ofLansingbergh; Burgeon, F.L. R.Ofof Albany ; Surgeon's Mate. J.A. Skitters, ofTroy;

E•

Chaplain, N. G Axtell, ofOswego
—Cali-Frisby has been over thirty years in

year
ago

service of the State, and about one y
ago held the poet of Brigadier General of the 11th
Brigade. He was instrumental in organiaing_aoor acommanded the Twenty Fifth Regiment Nee 1.
State Militia, now under the command of CokederBryan at the seat of war. Be wears the nete.a.
presented 'to Lieut. J. Griffin, of !anther! eel:_ahrity, by the members of hie company. and

, .?"10
bears the following inscription I. Presentee

„,Lieut. J. Griffin, by the members of companeyon.as a mark of esteem, and for his gallant condos'
at Contreras, San Antonio, Cherabutoo, SP: 1,; 11_ita"';pul tepee." It is a eerviosable looking, keel •r
weapon, with a heavy told guard

has
Over

been
th aeuftea,_

Lieutenant Colonel rintnall 7
years in the State military servioe, and is &bigot'
efliolent clatter.

Major Searing was formerly lieutenanta:m .lllo4of the Twenty-ninth regiment New ystk
• of Saratoga Springs.

Adjutant Ilently was formerly colonel of
Seventy sixth regiment of State militia, and
Competent offiser. alliedf"Qaartermaster Russ is eminently lal
his difficult post. Great experience in all PT...
the world, combitel with first-01am taisiewar .
lents, enables him to meet every contingency ""

sing in his department.
a,

ASIIVAL or VAC RIDIALNB OF col:ea— nal Vasa'
The remains of CommanderJames fa Wazd, of

the United States navy, who was slain on boar d„a;
the Freeborn, on Thureday last, whil
howitzers t the rebels to °ever the mitreotthel
handful of men who bad landed to 00:aas Tra r̀ .battery, were brought to Philadelphia on was La
day night, by the Baltimore train. Thereby
imposing funeral procession in Washing ton'
way of escort to the remains. _r the city

Chief Ruggles, with a large fermi ay., Of tbe
pollee, were at the depot on the arrteleescort toh,.„Teiatrain, and they acted as an
The latter was accompanied by Captain Jsra '''.7'nes
and Lieutenant Hatingdon, with Leven IdIt ale
and seven sailors. The body was "Bier at it
residence of Simon Gartland, undertaker , junr

yesterday. It was deposited in m _
teenth and Chestnut streets, where it01ymi.n,..4,,rape d
enclosed in a pine box Yesterday ilwasfaace was
with a handsome' American flag. I°olo,oo . in-
exposed to view , and hundreds of oar

00, phi e
eluding a .number of leading militaryit;),_ booted
last sad "tribute to the remains of „res .
dead. The corpse leftfor Now York 10,:,:e re.

ing train, in chargerof the above eiso.ar_%
• maize were accompanied to Walnae_,tar Tay; and_atdetaolunent of pollee, Colonel P

other military officers.
t aloeHe has been an active and effioien

0 _.r
Commander Ward was born at Hartford, In

nary, and since 'the breaking out We
has done good-rervies the comm end ass
of the Chesapeake Bay flotilla. The4;fitet 0800
the flag-vessel of the squadron- ”at

sone wheallr eslip eo openedlat efihrase beenthenve very_eachr ed o,he lz_tr i;_a snr as Sid
ever since, and has taken a number of yids

. prisoners. Be was the author of s
and Steam

works on gunnery, naval triodes,weentotand wall en
.la applied to naval pergolas'
of several improveme ntsVOLUNTl". co l.Xlll OF A WIILLLPILPHY

T 0 mar member of ClompJamesTO
in naval ordnance.

dentally shot through the oroye-..eaksoa°:
. Morehead's Iteg moot of this .ci etys,etWiato 'ger ai

House, near Fort idolienry_; ennra l i"_eveirintere
, died at the Lombard.street ion

on Wednesday. He-will be WPM w'w
honors.


